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Striving Against the Self in Ramadan 

First Khutbah 

أِ روشُُ نْمِِ +اِب ذُوعُنَوَ 	,	هُرُفِغْتَسَْنوَ  هُنُيعِتَسَْنوَ,  هُدُمَْنَ,  ِ َِّ+ دَمْلَْا َّنِإ
َ
 نْمِوَ انَسِفُنْ

أ تِائَِيّسَ
َ

أوَ  , لَُ يَدِاهَ Oَفَ لِْلضُْي نْمَوَ  , لَُ َّلضِمُ Oَفَ  ُ+اِ هدِهْيَ نْمَ,  اَلِامَعْ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

 نْ
Zَ إ لََِإZَِّ هُدَحْوَ ُ+ا Zَ َِأوَ   لَُ كَيش

َ
     لُُوسُرَوَ هُدُْبعَ ادًَّممَُ َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance and we 
ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the evils of our 
selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. Whoever He misguides, 
none can guide. And I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ اَي( 
َ
أوَ Zَِّإ َّنتُومُتَ Zَوَِ هِتاقَتُ َّقحَ ََّ+ا اوقَُّتا اونُمََآ نَيلِّا اهَُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ نَومُِلسْمُ مْتُنْ

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be feared, and 
die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers:  

Allah Almighty made this worldly life the place of tests and trials, and 
patience and perseverance. So whoever overcomes the trails, and is patient 
for the sake of Allah Almighty, and strives in His way, it is a right upon Allah 
Almighty to be pleased with them, and to admit them into Paradise. 

And the person from the time that they start being accountable to when 
they are no longer accountable, engages in a conflict with their inner self 
and their devil. For their inner self invites to following their vain desires. 
And one’s devil leads them to what destroys them. And people are of two 
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types. The first type are those who are overcome by their devils, and incline 
to the worldly life and follow their lusts and forget the rights of their Lord, 
So their destiny is as Allah Almighty describes:  

أَف
َ
أمَلا هَِ مَيحِلَا َّنِإَف*  ايَْنُّلا ةَايَلَا رََثَآوَ*  غَطَ نْمَ اَّم

ْ
 تعزاَّلا-ىوَ

An-Naazi'aat (79) 37-39: (37) So as for he who transgressed (38) And 
preferred the life of the world, (39) Then indeed, Hellfire will be [his] 
refuge. 

And the opposite is for the one who overcomes their devil, subdues their 
inner self, and does not incline to the worldly life, and enjoys what Allah 
Almighty has permitted for fulfilling their desires and does not go beyond 
that to what Allah has forbidden, and establishes the right of Allah 
Almighty in the best fashion. This type of person is mentioned in Allah’s 
words: 

أوَ
َ
أمَلا هَِ ةََّنلَا َّنِإَف*  ىوَهَلا نِعَ سَفَّْلا هَنَوَِ هِبّرَ مَاقَمَ فَاخَ نْمَ اَّم

ْ
 تعزاَّلا-ىوَ

An-Naazi'aat (79) 40-41: (40) But as for he who feared the position of his 
Lord and prevented the soul from [unlawful] inclination, (41) Then indeed, 
Paradise will be [his] refuge. 

Whoever loves Allah Almighty and magnifies His Symbols, and confines 
their inner selves to what Allah Almighty loves, will limit their inner selves to 
what Allah has permitted. And whoever lets their inner selves loose and lets 
them follow their desires, will be deficient in loving Allah Almighty to the 
extent that they follow their desires and disobey their Lord.  

Abu Omar bin Bujeed, may Allah have mercy on him, said, “whoever values 
his religion, looks down upon his inner self.”  

And Ibn Taymiyyah, may Allah have mercy on him, said, ”love of Allah 
Almighty necessarily mandates striving in His way. For whoever loves Allah 
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and is loved by Allah, loves what Allah loves and hates what Allah hates, 
supports those whom Allah supports, and forsakes those whom Allah 
forsakes. There will never be love without that according to its strength and 
weakness. For love mandates getting closer to the beloved and distancing 
from what he dislikes. And when love is coupled with renunciation of what 
the beloved hates, then love is complete.  

Indeed remedying the inner self and striving against it is from the greatest 
types of striving. Because it is a struggle throughout the entire lifetime. 
And if one lives longer, their inner self weakens and requires even more 
effort.  Sufyan Athawree said, ”I have not remedied anything more difficult 
than my inner self, sometimes I prevail and sometimes I fail”.  

And Omar, may Allah be pleased with him, used to address his inner self, 
and used to subdue it so that it does not prevail and drive him away from 
diligence. He, may Allah be pleased with him, entered in front of a wall and 
began addressing his inner self and taking it to account. Anas, may Allah 
be pleased with him, heard him say, “Omar bin Khattab, the Leader of the 
Believers, wow, wow, by Allah oh son of Al Khattab you shall be conscious 
of Allah or He will torment you.”  

A person may exert efforts for improving others but may forget about his 
inner self that requires effort to contain.   So they leaves to it to mount their 
whims and obtain what it wants. And they do not think that they need to 
strive against their inner selves.  Rather, one may deny that and see that 
their inner self is in the best state or that, at least, they are not the worst of 
people. And this paralyzes one from striving and they journey through ruin.  

The first step in striving against one’s inner self is to admit that it requires 
striving and to look at it deficiencies, faults and mistakes, and compare it 
with those who are better.  
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And as the inner self is weak and the devil is always there, one must 
continually strive against their inner self. Especially since the devil does not 
stop or get bored of whispering to people’s hearts. And the remedy for 
that is always striving.  

Avoiding sins requires striving against the devil and requires resistance 
against the inner self that commands to evil. And performing the 
obligations and recommended deeds requires striving against one’s inner 
self whose nature is to inclines to rest and laziness and striving is required 
against the devil who dampens determination and weakens resolve and 
adorns leaving attaining good deeds. And it is the way of the Prophets and 
companions and those who follow them to continually strive for the sake of 
Allah, and oblige their inner selves to attain good deeds and to leave 
misdeeds.  

And whoever is sincere with Allah Almighty, and strives in this matter, Allah 
grants them guidance, and weakens the devil’s power over them. Allah 
Almighty said:  

  69 توبكنعلا-يَِنسِحْمُلا عَمََل aَا َّن` انَلَبُسُ مْهَُّنيَدِهَْلَ انَيِف اودُهَاجَ نَيَِّلاوَ
Al Ankabut (29) 69: And those who strive for Us - We will surely guide 
them to Our ways. And indeed, Allāh is with the doers of good. 

For the guidance is from Allah Almighty. And the ones deserving it are the 
doers of good. Those who strive for Allah until He grants them what they 
seek of guidance.  

And the reality of those striving indicates this. Consider Allah’s Prophet 
Yusuf, peace be upon him.  Satan called him to commit indecent acts with 
the wife of Al-‘Azîz, whose inner self instructed her to evil. So her attempt 
to seduce Yusuf was adorned for her.   But Yusuf, peace be upon him, 
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strived against his inner self, and he did not submit to the satan and to his 
base desires. So he said:  

أ بِّرَ هَُّنِإ aا ذَاعَمَ
َ

  23 فسوي-نَومُِلاَّظلا حُِلفْيُ oَ هَُّنِإ يَاوَْثمَ نَسَحْ
Yusuf (12) 23: [I seek] the refuge of Allāh. Indeed, he is my master, who has 
made good my residence. Indeed, wrongdoers will not succeed. 

And he acknowledged his lack of ability and weakness despite of his 
striving, and asked Allah Almighty for protection from this affliction and 
supplicated: 

أ نُجْسِّلا بِّرَ لَاَق
َ

أ َّنهُدَْيكَ نِّعَ فْصَِْت oَّ`ِ هْلَِإ نَِنوعُدَْي اَّممِ xََِّإ ُّبحَ
َ

أوَ َّنهِْلَِإ بُصْ
َ

 نْكُ
 يَِلِهالَا نَمِ

Yusuf (12) 33: He said, "My Lord, prison is more to my liking than that to 
which they invite me. And if You do not avert from me their plan, I might 
incline toward them and [thus] be of the ignorant." 

Then Allah answered his supplication:  

 مُيِلعَلا عُيمَِّسلا وَهُ هَُّنِإ َّنهُدَْيكَ هُْنعَ فَصَََف هُُّبرَ لَُ بَاجَتَسْاَف* 

Yusuf (12) 34: So his Lord responded to him and averted from him their 
plan. Indeed, He is the Hearing, the Knowing. 

And this response from Allah Almighty to Yusuf, peace be upon, was after 
Yusuf strived and was genuine in turning to Allah Almighty.  

And when a man asked the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم to accompany him in paradise he 
  :said to him صلى الله عليه وسلم

أَف
َ

  دِوجُُّسلا ةِثَْركَِب كَسِفْغَ لََب ِّنيعِ
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Then assist me against your inner self by prostrating a great deal. [Muslim 
489] 

And this requires striving. If a person realizes striving, they will attain that 
which for they wish and Allah will give them what they asked for. As 
attaining what one wants, requires effort and striving, and it is not obtained 
by wishing only. So if effort is combined with turning to Allah Almighty, a 
person attains what they want.  

Ubayy bin Ka'b (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: 

أ لاَ لٌجُرَ نَكَا
َ

أ لاًجُرَ مَُلعْ
َ
لا نَمِ دَعَنْ

ْ
تخ لاَ نNََوَ هُْنمِ دِجِسْمَ

ُ
X لَيقَِف - لَاَق - ةٌلاَصَ هُُئطِْ

أ َُ
َ
لُق وْ

ْ
 تُ

X
لeظلا فِي هُُبكَرَْت ارًاحَِم تَْيتََرشْا وَِل َُ

ْ
أ يِىُّسَُري امَ لَاَق . ءِاضَمeْرلا gِوَ ءِامَ

َ
لىإِ nِنِْزمَ eن

َ
 بِْنجَ 

لا
ْ
أ rِّإِ دِجِسْمَ

ُ
أ دُيرِ

َ
لىإِ ىَاشَمْمَ لِي بََتكُْي نْ

َ
لا 
ْ
لىإِ تُعْجَرَ اذَإِ عِيوجُرُوَ دِجِسْمَ

َ
أ 
َ
 لَاقَفَ . لِيهْ

  . " هeُكُل كَِلذَ كََل eُبا عَجََم دَْق "  ملسو هيلع هللا لىص eِبا لُوسُرَ

There was a man, and I do not know of any other man whose house was 
farther than his from the mosque, and he never missed prayer (in 
congregation). It was said to him: "If you buy a donkey you could ride it in 
the dark nights and in the burning sand." He said: "I do not like my house 
to be next to the mosque, for I (eagerly) desire that my steps towards the 
mosque and when I return to my family be recorded (as good deeds)." 
Upon this Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم said, "Allah has granted you all of those 
rewards". [Muslim 663a] 

Allah Almighty said: 

أ	ةََّلمِ	جٍرَحَ	نْمِ	نِيلِّا	فِ	مْكُْيَلعَ	لَعَجَ	امَوَ	مْكُابَتَجْا	وَهُِ	هِداهَجِ	َّقحَِ	aا	فِ	اودُِهاجَوَ
َ
كُيِب

وُنوكَُتوَ	مْكُْيَلعَ	ادًيهِشَ	لُوسَُّرلا	نَوكُلَِ	اذَهَ	فِوَ	لُْبقَ	نْمِ	يَمِِلسْمُلا	مُكُاَّمسَ	وَهُ	مَيِهارَْبِإ	مْ
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أَف	سِاَّلا	ََ�	ءَادَهَشُ	ا
َ
عِْنوَ	لَوْمَلا	مَعِْنَف	مْكoَُوْمَ	وَهُِ	aاِب	اومُصِتَعْاوَ	ةَكََّزلااوُتَآوَ	ةََ�َّصلا	اومُيِق

 78	جلا-يُصَِّلا	مَ
 

Al Hajj (22) 78: And strive for Allāh with the striving due to Him. He has 
chosen you and has not placed upon you in the religion any difficulty. [It is] 
the religion of your father, Abraham. He [i.e., Allāh] named you "Muslims" 
before [in former scriptures] and in this [revelation] that the Messenger 
may be a witness over you and you may be witnesses over the people. So 
establish prayer and give zakāh and hold fast to Allāh. He is your 
protector; and excellent is the protector, and excellent is the helper. 

أ
َ
ق
ُ
أوَ نَوعُمَسَْت امَ لُو

َ
لوَ لِي  اللهَا رُفِغْتَسْ

َ
ف بٍْنذَ كُِّل نْمِ مْكُ

َ
 مُيحِرَّلا رُوفُغَلا وَهُ هَُّنِإ  ُهورُفِغْتَسْا

I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me and you 
from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-Forgiving, the 
Most Merciful. 
 
Second Khutbah 

لاصَّلاوَ  ِ,بَِّ دُمْلَحا
َ

لاسَّلاوَ ُة
َ

أ وَ , ِ هللا لِوسُرَ لََب مُ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

لا نْ
َْ

Wِإ 
َ

لاِإَ 
َّْ

لا ُهدَحْوَ اللهَُا 
َْ

W كَيْشَِر
َ

 ُ

أوَ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

Wوْسُرَوَ ُهدُبْقًَ ادَمَّمَُح نَّ
ُُ 

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger of 
Allah, and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah and I bear 
witness that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

Oh people: 

Striving is more apparent in fasting than in any other acts of worship. For a 
person in Ramadan strives against their inner self and curbs their 
desires.  Seeking the pleasure of Allah Almighty, a person does not eat 
food although they crave it, they do not drink water despite of its 
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availability and their thirst. And a person strives against their inner self and 
abstains from all that which breaks the fast seeking the pleasure of Allah 
Almighty.  

For fasting trains a person to strive. And whoever is able to refrain from that 
which breaks the fast the whole day is able to refrain from the forbidden 
the entire night. And whoever fasts from the forbidden all of Ramadan has 
proven that they can fast from the forbidden outside of Ramadan. And this 
is striving.  

Oh fasting people, we were able to curb our desires, whether permissible 
or forbidden, during the day of Ramadan, why can’t we curb our inner 
selves from the forbidden during the nights of Ramadan? And why don’t 
we do so outside of Ramadan? 

Our striving against our inner selves and devils in the day of Ramadan 
indicates our ability to strive and our attention to suppressing our inner 
selves. So why do we not continue in that striving until we attain guidance 
and  attain the level of ihsan (excellence), the price of which is sincere 
striving?! 

So be conscious of your Lord Allah and strive against your inner selves. And 
strive against satan and his troops in this great month. And safeguard 
yourselves and your homes from what Allah has prohibited.  

We ask Allah Almighty to make us among those who strive in the various 
ways of seeking His pleasure and among those who strive to protect their 
hearts, thoughts, eyes, ears, tongues and all their limbs from the forbidden. 
Indeed Allah is All Hearing, Answering.  

أ امَكَ مكُِيِّبَن mََ اومُِلّسَوَ اوُّلصَوَ اذَهَ    
َ
  لَاقَفَ , مْكُُّبرَ كَِلذِب مْكُرَمَ

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon your 
Prophet as your Lord commanded: 
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أ اَي ۚ بَِِّّلا mََ نَوُّلصَُي هُتَكَِئOَمَوَ ََّ+ا َّنِإ
َ
ِلسَوَِ هْيلَعَ اوُّلصَ اونُمَآ نَيَِّلا اهَُّي   امًيِلسَْت اومُّ

Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and 
His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [ Allah to 
confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to grant him] peace. 

 امَيِف ال كِْرابَوَ تََّْلوََت نْمَيِف اَّلوََتوَ تَْيفَعَ نْمَيِف انِفعَوَ تَْيدَهَ نْمَيِف اندِهْا َّمهَُّللا
أ
َ

 تَْلَاوَ نْمَ ُّلذَِي Zَ هَُّن� كَْيلَعَ ضَقْيُ Zَوَ ضِقْتَ كََّنِإ تَْيضَقَ امَ َّشَ انِقوَ تَْيطَعْ
 تَْلَاعَتَوَ انََّبرَ تَكْرَابَتَ

 

O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us well-being 
among those You have granted well-being, be an ally to us along with 
those whom You are an ally to, and bless what You have bestowed upon 
us, and save us from the evil of what You have decreed.  For verily You 
decree and none can decree over You. He whom You support can never be 
humiliated. Glory is to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا
َ
 كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ مْلَعْنَ مَْل امَوَ هُْنمِ انمِْلعَ امَِ هِلجِآوَِ هِلجِعَِ هِّكُ يِْلَْا نَمِ كَُل

كُ َِّّشلا نَمِ
أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا مْلَعْنَ مَْل امَوَ هُْنمِ انمِْلعَ امَِ هِلجِآوَِ هِلجِعَِ هِّ

َ
 امَ يِْخَ نْمِ كَُل

أسَ
َ
أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا كَُّيِبَنوَ كَدُْبعَِ هِب ذَعَ امَ شَِّ نْمِ كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ كَُّيِبَنوَ كَدُْبعَ كََل

َ
 كَُل

أ لٍوْقَ نْمِ اهَْلَِإ بََّرقَ امَوَ ةََّنلَْا
َ
أ لٍوْقَ نْمِ اهَْلَِإ بََّرقَ امَوَِ راَّلا نَمِ كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ لٍمَعَ وْ

َ
 وْ

أسَْنوَ لٍمَعَ
َ
أ كَُل

َ
 ايًْخَ الَ هُتَْيضَقَ ءٍاضَقَ َّكُ لَعَْتَ نْ

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, 
what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we seek refuge with You 
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from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what we know and what we 
do not know. O Allah, we ask You for the good that Your servant and 
Prophet has asked You for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil from 
which Your servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You for 
Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, and 
we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer to it, 
in word and deed. And we ask You to make every decree that You decree 
concerning us good. 

أَي ََّ+ا َّنِإ ِ،ّ+ا دَابَعِ 
ْ
 ءِاشَحْفَْلا نِعَ هَْٰنيَوَ بَٰرْقُْلا يِذ ءِاتَي� نِاسَحْلِْاوَ لِدْعَْلاِب رُمُ

 نَورَُّكذََت مْكَُّلعَلَ مْكُظُعَِي ،غِْلَْاوَ رِكَنمُْلاوَ
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and giving 
to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. He 
admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

 لْعَْيَ هُوقُتّاو مْكُل رْفِغْيَ هُورُفِغْتَسْاو مْكُدْزَِي هُورُكُشْاو مْكُرْكُذَْي مَيظِعَْلا ََّ+ا اورُكُْذُا
أ نْمِ مْكُلَ

َ
أوَ ، اجًرَْمَ مْكُرِمْ

َ
 ةOَصّلا مِِق

Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for His favors 
- He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from Him - He will 
forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide you a way out of 
difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   

 


